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SURVIVA.L AND PATh)GENICÏTY OF PHYTOPHTHOR CINNANOMI 
1ANDS IN FOREST SOILS 

INTR3DIJCTI ON 

The research reported here is part of an effort to 

evaluate the threat of Phytophthora cinnaniorni Rands to 

Northwest forestry. Several considerations contribute 

to the timeliness of the investigatIon. 

1. The fungus Is pathoenic on Douglas-fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesil (Mirb.) Franco) and other impor- 

tant timber trees. Douglas-fir was first found suscep- 

tibie to the fungus In 1936 (20) by Crandall. Subse- 

quently Pimentel (SO) reported natural Infection of 

Douglas-fir plantations in Portugal and Torgeson (61, 

p.38) reported that young Douglas-fir seedlings were 

killed readily by isolates of' P. cinnanaoml. 

2. A vivid example of the destructive capacity of 

the genu8 Phytophthora confronts forestry people of the 

Northwest. :. lateralis caused extensive damage in 

southwestern 3reon to Port Orford cedar (Chamaecyparis 
lawsonla,na) (6;6). Following its introduction into 

native stands in 1952, the fungus, aided by the moderate, 

moist marine climate, spread rapidly throughout the 

natural range of its host. 



3. At the present t10 P. cinnamornl is a conrnon 

enemy of nurserymen throughout the United States. The 

hosts of the fungus present1 number weil over one- 

hundred species (b].;63;9). This large host range in- 

creases the potential danger by aiding in movexent or 

the pathogen. 

)4. F. cinnatnorni Is not considered to occur now in 

our commercial forest lands. In l95 Middleton and 

Baxter (Ì13) stated that they had Isolated . cinnamomi 

along with three other Phytophthora spp. and several 
species of Pythium from soil in an undisturbed forest 
area of western Oregon. Subsequently two extensive 

surveys failed to substantiate the contention that . 

cinnarnorni is a natural inhabitant of Oregon forest soils. 
Loring (39) could not isolate . cinnaznomi from an area 
adjoining an Infested nursery nor from under native 

rhododendrons in Douglas-fir stands. Although the fun- 
gus was prevalent in nurseries where infected plants 
were growing or had been growing, the fungus could not 
be isolated in even the most probable adjacent drainage 
areas. An extensive survey was undertaken in the autumn 

of l98 and the spring of 1959 to determine if P. cinna- 

morni was present in Pacific Northwest forest soils (52). 

Samples were collected from over 1500 locations in the 
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autumn and spring from relatively undisturbed land arid 

from recently disturbed land. Although the fungu3 appear- 

ed in 61% of samples from infested nursery soils used as 

controls, lt was not found in any or the forest soil 

samp le s. 

The objectives of this study were (1) to Investigate 

the ability of P. cinnamori.i to survive, move and Infect 

Douglas-fir roots in natural forest soils, (2) to deber- 

mine the influence of temperature, moisture and otir 

soll organisms on survival, movement and pathogereIa, 

and (3) to assess the potential destructiveness of P. 

cinnamomi in Douglas-fir forests. 



L1TERATUFE RIWIEW 

history of the Pathogen 

pohthora cinnamnomi Rands was f irt reported as 

a pathogen of the einnanon tree of southeast Asia in 1922 

(1). The fungas has c&used extensive damage to forests, 
agricultural crops and ornarienta1s around trie world. The 

history of seme of these diseases wIll give an idea of 

the potential of this fungus. 

Chestnut trees (Castanea sativa Îi11.) in Europe 

have been affected by a root rot called "ink disease" 

since 1838 (19, p.162). Phytophthora cambivora (Petri) 

uis was first isolated as the causal adent (1-9) but 

ler (66), P. cinnamomi was also found to be associated 

with the disease. In the United States records of chest- 

nut trees in the southern Appalachians dying from 

phthora iniection date back to i8214. The capacity of the 

fungus to spread rapidly and to cause extensive danage 

can be gathered from reports made at the close of the 

Civil War (l9;1). Trees throezhout a valley died within 

a period of three years. Most probably the disease was 

introduced on exotic ornanentals imported from Asia for 

the luxurious gardens of the pre-war Southern estates. 
The Americtmn end European chestnut arid chinquapin proved 

more susceptible than their Asian counterparts and the 



disease spread progressively into the surrounding forests. 

At the turn of the century a similar epiphytotic rcoved 

through the Ozark chiruapins destroying all but a few 

trees at high elevations (19, p.163). The pathogen was 

first active in. the bottorr lands and at low elevations 

but is now attacking trees at the higher elevations. 

A second major disease, the littleleaf disease of 

shortleaf and loblolly pine (Pinus echinata Mill and P. 

taeda L. respectively) is prevalent in 3S% or the corn- 

merciai growing areas of these species and canses an 

estimated annual loss of five million dollars (12, p.2-14). 

This disease was first recognized in l93L, but it was not 

until l9Lj. that P. cinnarnomi definitely was establisbed 

as the causal agent (12, p.1;19). The fungus attacks 

young feeder roots, greatly reducing the effectiveness 

of the root system (12, p.2O-2l). Jackson reported that 

71 of the feeding roots of diseased treos were dead, 

cornuared with. only 17% of the roots of healthy trees 

(33, p.92). The affected trees decline slowly, and the 

current year's needles and stems are stunted, giving a 

sparse and tufted appearance to the affected trees (12, 

p.$). The disease is most common in stands in the 30- 

0 year old age class. Trees younger than 20 years rare- 

ly have the disease (12, p.7). 



A third rimjor disease, the decline of avocados due 

to L. cinnarnorni was first reported ïn 1929 from Puerto 

Rico and from California In 19LO (66;70). Excess soil 
water and P. cinnarnorni. were necessar,ï to cause the 

disease. Crandall felt that this disease had been a 

limiting factor in the cultivation of avocados in Poi 

(18, p.123). Trees of all ages were affected. Normally 

the symptom$ appeared as a die-back of the branches 

followed by loss of leaves. Death followed in the next 

dry season. 

The fungus also causes serious losses in ornamental 

plantings. Nursery conditions are ideal for the patho- 

gen since there is an abundance of succulent host tissue 
and a high soil moisture level through the warm part of 

the suxmner. Noveient of lightly infected nursery stock 
to residential gardens provides a rapid means of ong 

distance spread for the pathogen (89;7S). Lost range 

summaries have been compiled by Torgosonetal. (6l;62; 

63) and Thorn and Zentmyer (9). !. cinnamomi has been 

isolated from the following hosts in Oregon: Chaznae- 

cypris lawsoniana, Taxus haccata i ., Taxus baccata var. 

stricta Laws., T. cuspidata Sieb. arid Aucc. var. nana 

flehd., Rhododendron ponticum L., Enea carnea L., and 

Calluna vulganis (L) Hull. van alba (West) Don, and 

aurea Don. (61, p.2L). 
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The most recent report of a disease problem caused 

by . cinnamomi infectin a woody plant comes from New 

Zealand (14'f), where it is especially destructive there In 
farm shelterbeits of Finus radiata. Foiiowin periods of 

heavy rainfall in 1953 nd 1956 great numbers of thirty 

to forty year oid pines were killed. Many trees wilted 

and died rapidly while adjacent trees went into a slow 

decline similar to that reported for littleleaf disease. 

There aro scattered reports of P. cinnamomi being 

present in undisturbed soils. Mehrlich (14, p.25) found 
it not only in the pineapple fields of Hawaii but also 
In virgin soils at higher elevations than fr1t cultures. 

Miller (1414) reported a possible occurrence of P. cinnaniomi 

in native California live oak, Querous agrifolia Nee, 

along the coast. Zentmyer (CS) Isolated . cinnazaomi 

from avocado roots collected in a sparsely Inhabited, 

forested area. 

The Fungus 

Phytophthora cinnaniomi Rands forms a distinctive 

myceliurn In culture. irregular knobby projections called 

vesicles varying in size from small bunips to large globose 

swellings are found a1on the hyphae. The mycelium is 

generally coenocytic. 
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porania ar not forred on asar xedia. Transfer- 

ring disks frani active1y growin, colonies n potato sex- 

trse agar or nyce1ium from pea broth oulture3 to a non- 

sterile soll fïitraeo will induce the production of 

sporangia (1, p.L3-1;87;8O). The sporaniophores are 

sympodlally brncied. Often the spore.ngia will give 

rise to smaller secondary ana. tertiary sporangia. The 

sperni& are ovate, obovate, or obpyriform with a papil- 
la. On certain substrates, however, the sporangia are 

non-papillate. The sporangia gextinate to prodtice zoo- 

spores, ¿ez tubes or seccndar' sporangia. The zoospores 

are biflagellate and reniform in the rotile -stage. 

Ch1amydcspore er produced on most aqueous media. 

Zentinyer (87) f owid V-C agar best for ch1iidospore pro- 

dction. The chianydospores are terminal, lenon yellow 

to yellow brown, spherical to 3ub-spherical, and normally 

thin-wailed. Germination is by a germ tube. 
Ashby (Li.) in 1929 reported the production of sexual 

organs in pure cltures of 1-. cinnamomi kept st room torn- 

peratu.re Lar six months. Qyler arid 3ewley (8) found 

oogonia in cultures on Quaker Oat agar when the niycelium 

touched the edge of the plate. In paired cultures of 

P. cinnamomi and P. cryptogea oospores were produced on 

maize and bean extract agar (7). There were some com- 

binations purely of P. cinnamomi but generally the 



antheridia were from P. cinnamorni and the 000nia were 

from P. cryptogea. When paired with P. dresehieri, P. 

cinnamorni formed 000nia but when paired with P. palmi- 

vora, formed antheridia. Waterhouse (71) pointed out 

there is good evidence to indicate that ail species of 

Phytophthora are basically hermaphroditic. Biochemical 

stimulation rather than a heterothallic nature is demon- 

straed if two strains are essential to produce oospores. 

Buddenhagen (8, p.37-39) was unable to induce oospore 

formation when he separated isoites of P. cinnamomi and 

.. cryptogea by a cellophane strip. This may indicate 

that the stimulating substance is transferred only when 

the hyphae of the two species touch since oospores were 

formed in dual cultures without a cellophane strip. 

Hecently Zentmyer (78) obtained oospores in days in 
a water extract of Mexican avocado roots. Ashby (Lt, 

p.26') reported that the oospores have a mean diameter 

of 27.2 with a range from 19-36 1t. The averae dia- 

meter of the oogonia is 32'with a ran;e of 21-Li2v.,. The 

amphigynous antheridia have a 19 x 17. avera;e with a 

rance of l-2S x l3-19 

Novement Through the Soil 

The capacity of a root-invading pathogen for moving 

to and infecting its host plant determines to a great 
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extent its potential ftr rapid spread. The fungus 

rycelium nay ¿row through the soil to the host as in the 
case of Rhizoctonia and Pythiuiì. The movement of zoo- 

spores in soll water rnay be the most COflIJIJOfl means of 

spread in the Fhytophthora spp. In many instances a 

fungus does not grow through the soil and invade host 

roots, instead the host roots grow to the parasite and 

then are invaded. Some soll fungi must rely solely on 

spores for their dissemination. 

There is some evidence that species of Phytophthora 

do not normally move through or survive in the soil as 

mycolium. Csmpbell and Copeland (12, p.23) were unable 

to Infect pine roots with inycellum of F. cinnmoxni. The 

method of study was not indicated. Lee (37, .li8) 

found that in non-sterile soil the hyphae of F. infestans, 

. 
porri, P. syringae, P. cactoruxn, and P. megasperrns de- 

creased considerably as did the number of sporangia, 

whereas the number of oospores renained constant. When 

"baits" were put in the soil the Phytophthora spp. did 

not grow into them (37, p.96-98). Newhook (L7, p.L323) 

isolated P. cinnamomi commonly In the feeder root zone in 

a 6-10 foot radius from the trunk of trees but at greEter 

distances its occurrence was very rauch limited. There is 

only one report (814.) that mycelial growth was responsible 

for movement of the fungus. In a period of year and a 
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half the fungus moved fifteen feet uphill in an avocado 

orchard. Zentwyer felt this ÏìíDvement ias by nyceliuîr in 

the roots and soil rather than zoospores. 

Pine trees growing on the lowest, ;ost pooriv drained 

sites were the first to die from littlelef (19). The 

fungus then spread from tree to tree from the lower area 

to the higher drier areas. Tiis type of dIsease develop- 

ment follows Zentrnyers (OLi) observations. rjhere are, 

however, indications that in rrtany other Phytophthora- 

induced diseases the toveent is rrore dir3ctly related to 

water roverrent. Lewcock (38) concluded that P. cinnarnomi 

was disseminated to ea1thy pineapple plants by roveuents 

of surface water or heavy rain. Drainage water brought 

down from high lands to orchards ws shown to spread P. 

cactorum. In Charaecyparis lawsoniana nurser-les P. later- 

ails was shown to move rapidly in the direction of surface 

water flow, but more slowly in that of roun water flow 

(53). The importance of transport of soil particles by 

workers was euphasized. The niovernent of P. cinnznorn in 

Indiana nurseries followed the drainage patterns (I). 

Although drainage water seems to affect the spread 
of P. cinnamomi, attempts to isolate it from storae ponds 

and reservoirs containing water from diseased avocado 

orchards were unsuccessful. Even when the diseased trees 

were only lO-2OO feet from the ponds the fungus could 
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not be isolated. The fungus was isolated from 3 out of 

120 ssmples or mud from the edges of storage biri and 

drainage ditches (60). i1ackwei1 (6), however, feei 
that some Phytophthora spp. can exist saprophyticaily as 

water molds since they have been isolated from ponds, 

brooks, and wells. 

The Phytophthora spp. would seem to fit Qarrett's 

(2S, p.30) classification of root-inhabiting fungi. The 

general criteria which he applied were as follows: 

1. The fungus is suppressed by sapropLytes on agar 

plates and in sterilized soil. ïn c..iture it is more 

sensitive to pure antibiotics than are saprophytes. 

2. The fungus does not grow through unsterilized soil in 

absence of a food base such as infected tissue. 3. Typi- 

ca'ly it only invades root tissues cnd invades dead tissue 
very infrequently. . Its distribution in the soil is 

limited to the area in which host plants are growing. 

The difficulty that all workers have encountered in 

Isolating most of the Phytophthora app. may be due to 

suppression by soil saprophytes. In 1:1 and L:l dilu- 

tions witLi Penicillium expansum, I. cinnamomi could not 

be isolaed (L7, p.819). Members of the genus Phyto- 

phthora are most easily isolated from the most recenbly 

invaded tissue 8nd txeref ore must be unable to suppress 
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the saprophytes. 3n agar plates tbe are rapidly over- 

grown (35). Legge was unable to dernonstrae mycelial 

growth through non-sterile soil in the absence or a food 

base. Both Loring (39) and Newhooc (L7, p.816-818) 

found the distribution of 1. cinnamorni. limited to associa- 
tion with host pl3nts. 

Perhaps it is more important to look at the sapro- 

phytic capacity of this root inhabiting fungus to learn 
whether it can compete with the coirion soil saprophytes 

and spread in this w. The competition between root 
inhabiting fungi and soil sapiophytes is most critical 
on fragments of organic matter, at root surlaces, and on 

seed surfaces The saprophytic organiss cormon1y pro- 

duce antibiotics. ?Iost workers consider the Phytophthora 

spp. to be poor saprophytes becau.se they cannot be iso- 

lated with baits placed in or on he soil. Crop rota- 
tion has been used to eliminato some of the Phytqptithora 
spp. r:akin it seem unlikely that they can compete s 

saprophytes (37, p.132). Control of avocado root rot by 

adding alfalfa meal to te soil (79, p.65) suggests biie 

buildup of antagonistic organisms. 
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Survival or the Fungus 

In order for P. cinnamoml to remain a serious throat 
to Douglas-fir stands there must be evidence that it can 

survive unfavorable conditions encountered in forest 
soils. The fungus can survive as mycelium in infected 
plants and might survive also as resistant bodies (chlarriy- 

dospores and oospores) or as a soil saprophyte. There 

have been no critical experiments to study the survival 
of P. cinnaxnomi in any stage of deve1opient. ïlowever, 

there have been observations on the survival of the fun- 
¿us following infection. Several years after chestnut 
trees had died P. cinnamorni cold still be isolated from 

soil in the root zone (28). In New Zealand Newhook (147, 

p.823) found that the amount of fungus in the soll de- 

creased greatly in the first year or two following death 
of the host, After five years P. cinnarnomi was still 
present although not in as groat abundance as other 
Phytophthora spp. Drying the soil to a 1% moisture con- 

tent killed this fungus (79). It is possible that the 

heat required to achieve this low moistire level might 

have been lethal. During comparatively dry periods the 

fungus survives in pineapple fields (3). Since a Mexican 

avocado root extract is presently the only medium on 

which oospores have been produced, it might be assumed 
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that this most resistant structure is not associated with 

the host plants studied. 

Longevity studies on many of the Phytophthora spp. 

indicate that they have roltiveiy low survival capacities 

(21;77;18;68). Lone term survival is apparently depon- 

dent upon the production of resistant bodies. In those 

species that normally produce oospores the survival may 

be greatly increased (28;lO;I2;55), whereas mycelium and 

zoosporos are relatively short.lived (37). In the pre- 

vious section the saprophytic capacity of P. cinnamoml 

was discussed in relation to its effect on the movement 

of the fungus. Saprophytic activity could also play an 

important part in the survival of the fungus. The con- 

cept that P. cinnamomi is a poor soil saprophyte was fur- 

thor supported when Zentryer (86) recovered P. clnnaniomi 

readily in avocado roots and. wheat stem pieces in sterile 

soil but poorly in non-sterile soil. A high soil mois- 

ture level (16%) regularly yielded higher recovery than 

a lower moisture content (84. 

The depth in the soil where the fungus is present 

has an effect on the environmental changes to which he 

fungus will he exposed. In Oregon, Torgeson (61, p.5L- 

56;63, p.370) found the fungus most prevalent at about 

7 inches below the surface, isolated it in 80% or more 

of the saniples down to 13 inches, and occasionally as 



deep as 27 inches. Campbell (lit) repted that it was 

most abundant at 2 and 3 Inch depths, fell rapidly to 

low levels at 6 and 7 inch depths and increased aSain &t 

8 and 9 Inches. The fungus was nost prevalent in the 

feeder root zone of various host plants (L.7, p.817;13). 

Sporu].ation and Infection 

Entrance of a fungus into a host plant is the most 

critical process in dîsease development. With the Phyto- 

phthora spp. .nfection is thought to be accomplished by 

zoospores. Campbell and Copeland (12, p.23) were unable 

to infect roots of shortlea.f pines with mycelium of P. 

cinnamorr4. Hickman and English (32) failed to get irifec- 
tion of strawberries with P. fragariae unless the soll 

water moved from the inocilum towards the host plant 
roots. All tb.e evidence for zoospore infection IS In- 

direct but good. Excess soil roisture is always re- 
quired for infection, movement of mycelium through the 

soll has not been demonstrated and the most rapid move- 
ment of the fundus is in the direction of soil water 

movement. 

The feeder roots aro first attacked. The fngis 

destroys the fLne roots of the plant and then moves in- 
to the larger roots. Copeland (16) found that when 18 

to 3L of the roots were dead trees did not continue 
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normal growth and bowod littieleaf' yrnptoxns. 

Zak and tianipbell 76) drew shortleaf and loblolly 
pine in liquid ciìture in order to follow the Initial 
penetration of the fungus. Three days after tho inocu- 

lurn was added to the nutrient s1ut1on containing the 

trees, the first centimeter of the root tip and the two 

adjacent centimeters were separately plated on corn meal 

agar. 1n shortloaf pino 61 of the root tips and L8% of 
the next two contimetors were infected. On each of the 

following days siii1ar isolations were made. The per- 
centae of root tips infected increased to a maximum 

after 6ì dayc and then decreased rapidly. Secondary in- 
vaders probably caused the decrease. Root tips and now 

roots wore invaded. before they became woody or had develo- 
pod a mycorrhizai association. 

Goode (26) made microscopic examinations of the In- 
fection of strawberry roots by P. fragariae. Equal num- 

bers o1 zoospoi'es encysted on the roots of susceptIble 
and. resistant varieties; however, the fungus did not 
foot roots of resistant varieties. 2he zoospores also 
encysted in largo numbers on the roots of unrelated plants. 
Even roots that were hilled in hoI1in water had a stimu- 
latory effect which glass rods did not have on the encyst- 
ment of zoospores. The ;ro&tost number of cysts occurred 
in the root hair and root tip zones. Few of the zoospores 
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ency$ted at the very apex or above the root hair region. 

The germ tithes in the root hair region were not directed 

into the root and penetration did not take place. In tbe 

root tip regïon the germ tubes penetrated the epidermal 

cells. Penetration occurred in all the plant3 tested but 

it was only in the susceptible varieties that growth con- 

tinued. The epidermis ws entered either between or 

directly through the cells. There ws no distortion of 

the cells associated with the entrence. The fungus moved 

inter- and intracollularly in the root tip, through the 

cortex to the stele. Sex organs were formed three days 

after penetration. 

Wounding seems to increase infection (L6;71). It is 

not known whether this effect is due to stimulation of the 

fungus or to the weakening of host resistance to infection. 

Age may bave an effect on resistance. Although . 

cinnaraomi was as prevalent under inus radiata trees from 

5 to 20 years old as it was under older trees, the former 

were not damaged (L7, p.830). In shortleaf pine the iS 

to 3L. year age class had the smallest amount of disease. 

Symptoms usL;Laliy appeared in 30 to 50 year old stands and 

losses increased with age (31). In greenhouse tests seed- 

lins of both species were sctsceptible. 

Factors that affect the production of zoospores by 

the fungus will have a profound influence on the infection 
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of the host. Sporangizil production baa been studied to 

sorne extent. Zentrnyer nd Marshall (79) found sporangia 

produced between 12°C and 30°C. Optirium production 
occurred at 2L°C. Torgeson (61, p.1-2) reported 

sporarigial production at 20°C, 2S°C, and 30°C with no 

production at either or 3S°C. A microbial factor in 
a SOil water extract Is apparently necessary for sporan- 
gia]. production since attenpts to produce sporangia In 

sterilized solutions were nover as successful (80;87;8, 
p.23). Legge observed sporangia on the plant only when 

there was an excess f moisture (37, p.1L). Fewer 
sporangia were forned in continuous light than either 

in continuous darkness or alternste light and dark 

periods (80). When there was s lack of oxygen In the 

surrounding medium the sporangia did not exninate (37, 

p.25). A small drop in temperature induced the dIs- 
charge of zoospores (50). 

Upon germination oospores of Phytopht,hora app. may 

give ri3e to sporangia (37;56). Snce the oospores are 

probably the most important overwintering body the fec- 

bore affectirì their formation and germination are of 
prïmary imporberice. Oospores of P. cinnamomi are formed 
re dily on a water extract of Mexican evocado roots at 
terperatures between 600 and 77°F. (78). No roports have 
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been found of P. cinnioni1 oospores in ntrai1y infected 

tissues. In scnie species oospores are formed soon after 

infection has taken place (26;37, p.21). GermInation of 

oospores can sometimes be induced b exposure to the soll 

iticroflora. Lege (37, p.120) found that one month old 

oospores of f. cactorun and . rneesperma germinated in 

three days in the soil. A ¿radl increase in the number 

of ezinatin oospores was obtained over a six month 

period in non-sterile sail. P. cactor.rr &nd P. erthro- 

septica oospores were germinated foliowin passage through 
the ¿arden snail (29). teriie soil leacnates have been 
used to germinate oospores of . cacru, P. megaspea, 
and P. lnfestans (37, p.i26;6). P. cinnamorni oospores 

have not been genninated. 

nflence of Environment on Infection 

Soil Eoisture 

Excess soil moisture has been the primary environ- 

rrental factor considered whenever a Phytophthora caused 

disease has developed. There is usually a close associa- 

tion between disease incidence and excess soil moisture 
from heavy rains, poor subsoil drainage or too frequent 
irrigation (70;66;7;72;2L;8L;l2;23;6l;36;L7;69;32; l7;3). 
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In Puerto JUco and CalifornIa £hytophthora root roc 
wa3 frequently found in heavy soils and on poorly drained 

locations. oun6 avocado brees on fairly steep slopes 
were also affeeed (66;69). in one irisnce tue disease 

ocirred on a site with 1ooe top soil underlaid by a 

igt clay. Trees were able to reach a considerab.ie size 

bei'ore being killed because the roots oL trie young trees 

zere in the 100.3e soil, bub upon reaching the iraperneeble 
subsoil they became infected (6o). 

When avocado trees ere brown in infested 8011 which 
was saiurated for 2 to i days there was no injury. dater- 
login for 6-8 days in he presence of P. cinnanìomi. re- 

suited in injury (82). 
Campbell and Copelaid (12, p.25) isolated P. 

cirirLamoml in the same relhtive amounts frorri 20 different 

soil series but the incidence of littleleaf increased as 

the internal dralnae became poorer. Exposure of heavily 
textured subsoils due to erosion of the lighter textured 

top soi1 favored the build-up of P. cinnamomi. Roots of 

trees on such sites niay be infected in numerous places. 
Trees on loose, sandy, welî-drained sites frequently re- 
main unaffected for years. 

Root rot of Pinus radiata caused by î. cinnamorni is 

most common and most severe on poorly drained sites but 
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Is also present on well drained o1l types and on fairly 
steep slopes (L7, p.8)4). 

Several of the experionts on the effect of soil 

moisture should be noted. Avocado trees in infested 
soil, watered weekly instead of biweekly, caiie down with 

symptoms in one growin season, while those watered bi- 

weekly did not ehow symptoms until the second year (83). 

Torgesn (61, p.O-l;ó3, p.368-369) noted that incidence 
of disease was much greater in a soil of moderate texture 

than in soils of a heavier or lighter texture. he 

theorized that zoospores cannot move well in heavy soils 

and that in light soils the waer drains away before they 

can move. Crandall (19, p.176) found that when trees were 

¿iven only enough water to stay alive,2% of those in in- 

fested soil died, 6O7 of those given six times the minimal 

amount died. In White's (7L) account soil moisture is 

said to have no effect on infection of roots by the causal 

organism. A series of potted plants were kept t soil 

moistures of 30 to 90 per cent of capacity. These plants 

were then inoculated through the roots with Phytophthora. 
Ihe first evidence of wilting appeared in the higher soil 

moistre levels, but eventually wilting and death of 

plants occurred at all moisture levels. No methods for 

maintaining soil moisture levels or for inoculations were 

included. 
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Soil Temperature 

The effect of soil temperature on Infection has not 
been stLidied in detail. Since there is generally a cool- 
ing of the soil In the Pacific Northwest when the wet 

season starts tris would seem to be an important factor 
for the disease in this region. If the minimum tempera- 
ture requirements are above those that occur here during 
the wet season the disease would not have a good chance 
of developing. Epiphytotics of pine root rot In New 

Zealand take place only when the rainfall is above the 
fail average (April-June). The cvera, e soil terrperature 
at plant diseases division, Auckland taken at Lj arid 8 

inches were April 1S°-16°C; May 13.S°C; June 100_ 
ll.0C. Drought preceding wet autunììs was connected 
with severe disease development. It was thought that 
cracking of the soil may have aided rewetting (L7, p.630- 

836). If the ability to produce sporangia also includes 
the ability to produce zoospores, the assumption might 
be made that infection took place durIng April and Nay. 
Durin these two months the soil temperatures were above 
12°C, th..e minimum temperature needed for sporangial pro- 
duction. Cultures of P. cinnamorii exposed to freezing 
teriperatures for more than 120-200 hours lost their 
viability. By placing soil out-of-doors over winter in 
iew Jersey the fungus was eradicated (73). 
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Minera]. Nutrition 

Mineral nutrition of tb bos b bs been reported to 
have varying effect on disease development. Bingharn et 

(5) varied nitroen, phosphoxous and potassium and 

noticed no variation in disease development even at low 
concentrations. Littleloaf severity varied invorsely 

with the total nitro en in the soil but was not affected 
by other nutrients (12, p.28). Anderson (2) reported 
that high salinity and high potassium reduced the degree 
of infection by P. cinnarromi. 

Soi]. Aeration 

ln nutrient solution all inoclated avocado p)nts 
died regardless of the oxygen level. Exposure to very 
low oxygen levels (O.-O.oS ppm) was lethal to seedlings 

even in the absence of P. cinnamoxui (22). Shortleaf 

pine is much less tolerant than loblolly pine to poor 
so1 aeration (76). Loblolly pine has greater resistance 
to 1±ttleleaf which may be explained by its greater 

vigor. 

Soil pU 

h1te (7!.) felt that low ph and low temperature 
kept P. clnnamomi out of natural rhododendron stands in 
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New 1orsej. i-ils isolate did not ro: below pH L.2S. 

The soil pH In that iegion went down to 2.9 nd averEged 

I_.o. Crandall et al. (19, p.177) isolted 3. cinna;.om1 

from diseased nursery stock grewing in scil with a p} 

range of 3.2 to 7.0. Copeland and McAlpine (17, p.6L0) 

s bated that soil pH of I.6 to 5.6 had no apparent effect 

on littleleaf. In culture Zentmyer (87) found sporangia 

on agar disks even if the pH of ftc oi1 extract was re- 

duced to L.O. 



METhODS AND MATERIALS 

General 

o 

The methods and materials seciion covers eneral 

techniques used throughout the invetiaatioxis. Specific 

technIques aro described witt the res1ts. 

ifl order to provide as xiìoh variaiori as possible 

among the . cinnarnoai cultures used, isolates from the 

Southeast, British Col.mibia, and California as wel]. as 

isolates from Oregon were used. A Pythium sp. isolated 
coruionly f ror. our study area in tLe Coast iange was used 

in severa]. experirnents. 

P. cinnarnomi cAltures used in these studies wore 

as follows: 

Culture Isolated 
No. host Source (location) Ey 

?e 2. rhododendron Portland, Oregon smithson 
Fc 2 alurni cypress Portland, Oregon SmIthson 
PC 3 heather Orepn Fowelson 

Pc L. soll Athena, Georgia Zak 

Po Port 3rford California Zentmyer 
cedar 

Pc 8 heather Salem, Oregon Smithson 

Pc 9 avocado California Zentmyer 

Pc 10 yew Victoria, B.C. Salisbury 
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Culture isolated 
Jo. Host Source (location) 

Pc 13 - --- - California Zentmyer 

'c 18 xob1e fir orvl1is, Oregon Trione 

Pc 2]. soll Oregon Nelson 

Pc 22 soil Oregon Baker 

Pc 28 rhododendron Oregon Lambe 

Pc 29 ---- Oregon Lsnbe 

c 30 iort Orford Oregon ::uhlr an 
cedar 

evera1 different soils were ised ifl various parts 

of this research. Willamette Valley soil was Amity silty 
clay loam from orns:rrental beds in Corvallis. The patho- 

gen has been isolated from sinilar soils in the area. 

McDonald Forest and Maxfield Creek soils were both Aiken 
silty clay barns. The !cDonald Forest area in which 

co11ectons were made hs a mature stand of Douglas-fir. 
The Maxf le lU Creek veetation is composed predominantly 
of Acer macrophyl1u, Rhus divorsiioaa cnd Alnus rubra. 

Isolation 

All Phytophthora spp. are relatively slow ¿rowing. 
In isoitin this group fron infected tissue or infested 

soll lt is necessary to provide conditions adequate for 
their growth and less favorable for other fungi. 
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Phytophthora ir)ncfl1omi was Isolated from infected 
tissues most sccessfu11y when the transition zone between 

healthy and diseased tissue was used. If the disease was 

in its early sbages only the young roots were Infected. 
Small sections of these roots at the transItion zone 

readily yielded the fungus. The root sections were wash- 

ed in running tap water, then placed on corn meal agar or 
potato dextrose agar. Growth of most other fungi is re- 
stricted on corn mea]. agar so chances of identifying P. 

cinnaxnomi are improved. In the advanced stages of disease 
development the transition zone is present in the young 

vascular tissue of the rain roots or at the root collar. 
Larger root pieces were thoroughly washed and the bark 
was peeled back, exposing the sapwood. Small pieces of 
tbe sapwood end young phloeni at the transition zone were 

reroved aseptically and either placed directly on agar or 
surface sterilized in 70% alcohol for 3-5 minutes before 
bein placed on agar. Sone success was obtained when 

the infected tissue was inserted into holes bored in 
apples in a modification of Campbell's teohnique (li). 

Isolation of Phytophthora cinnamomi from the soil 
is more difficult since an abundance of other soil micro- 
organisms are present. A modification of Campbell's (fl) 
apple technique was used. Two holes were bored into each 
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apple at angles to each other so that they met at tI;e 

center. Dne hole was tilled with the soil sample, the 

other hole was supplied da:1y with distilled water. 

When rot appeared the apple was spilt open and snail 

pieces from the riargin of the rot were re:oved and put 

on agar. Potato dextrose agar was used at first but 2% 

water agar proved more effective since it slowed the 

¿rowth of saprophytic fungi. Campbell reported LO% of 

his apples ¿ave positive results (il). 

A number of iietbods were tried in en effort to 

increase the effectiveness of the soil isolation tech- 

nique. Because a ythium sp. was commonly isolateã, 

method of inhibiting it was sought. In culture P. 

cinnainorni grew at pH 3. whereas the sp. was 

inhibited completely at ph 3.7g. The soil has such a 

tremendous buffering capacity that al]. attempts to ad- 

just small soil samples to these narrow limits proved 

exceedingly difficult. Another method that was tried was 

the use of baits, Root pieces, stem pieces, and leaves 

of Port )rford cedar and Doulas-fir were placed on top 

of saturated soil in petri dishes. When P. cinnamo.mi 

was present in large quantities it showed up readily as 

sporangia on the surface of the tissue. However, in 

field soil Fusarium sp. and Fythiu sp. were rapid in- 

vaders of the host tissue. The presence of P. cinnamomi 
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could be detected only by very close observation of the 
tissue under the ni1roscope or by putting the tsue 
through the apple technique. A modification of Andersont s 

(1) host infection technique was also tried. Anderson 
suspended rooted pineapple crowns or slips in water con- 
tamIng i or 2 tablespoons of soil. i. cinnumorni pro- 

duced brown lesions within 14 days and then produced 

myceiiurn and sporangia. Rooted Port Orford cedar cut- 

tings and Douglas-fir eedl.ns wore suspended in pint 
jars containin water and a small amouzìt of soil. 
Douglas-fir is very intolerant of low oxgerA levels and 

was killed whether or not the fungus was present. Port 

Orford cedar, although more tolerant of low oxygen levels, 

nevertheless, did not readily show the presence of the 

fungus. 

Culture Methods 

Several media were used in isolation and cilture 

of P. einnaxriomi. Stock cultures as well as inoculum 

were maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA). 

FDA: 4ixed broth from 200 îi. potatoes in 

00 cc. water with 20 i. agar, 20 '. 

dextrose, and 0O cc. water. Autoclaved 
20 minutes 'it 15 pounds pressure. 
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Corn meal agar: 50 ¿ni. of corn mea]. in 500 cc. 

weiter heated to 700G; kept at 60°-70°C for 

1 hour, filtered, 20 grn. agar, 20 gm. dex- 

trose and 500 cc. water added, autoclaved 

20 minutes. 

Pea broth: 150 n. of dried split peas auto- 

claved 3 minutes in i liter water, decanted, 

and autoclaved 20 minutes. 

Alfalfa meal agar (AIViA): 50 i. alfalfa meal 

in i liter water heated to 70°C; kept at 
60°-70°C for i hour, filtered through cheese- 

cloth; 500 cc. of filtrate mixed with 20 gru. 

agar, 20 gru. dextrose, and 500 cc. water, 

autoclaved. 

Ì'iiik agar: 20 cc. of niuik, i liter water, 20 

gril. agar, autociaved. 

Alfalfa sand meal: Alfalfa meal at the rate of 

5 of the weight of the sand, mixed thorouhiy. 
Watered to make a moist but weil aerated mix- 

ture. Autoclaved 30 minutes. 

. cinnamorni was grown on pea broth, milk agar, 

PDA, and ANA in attempts to induce the formation of 

sporangia. In addition., pieces of various host tissue 
were sterilized in a propylene oxide-air as mixture (30, 

90), and placed on the surface of actively growing 
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cultures of P. cinnarnorni on l'DA. Following a period of 

growth, disks of agar or pieces of the substrata con- 

tainin the fungus were placed in erienhiyer flasks or 

petri dishes containing 2 ml. of soll filtrate. The 

soil filtrate was propared by mixing 100 gm. of soil in 

a liter of distilled water' and filtering through Whatman 

No. 1 filter paper (1O;80;87). 

Inoculations 

In ail the constant soil temperature tank studies 
the inoculum consisted of two week old cultures of P. 

cinnamomi. Cultures grown on both FDA and AMÉ were 

macerated in distilled water in a Waring b].endor. One 

hundred milliliters of the nacerated cilture suspension 
were poured into a hole cix incbes deep midway between 

the trees in each pot. The checks were inocLiated with 

100 cc. of an AMA-PDA mIxture. Field inoculations were 

nrade with infested soil which was prepared by mixing 

rnacerated two week old cultures grown on PDA and MA 

into the soil at the rate of l-100 by volume. 

The Study Area 

Field plots were established in order to study 

the fungus under field conditions after it was felt the 
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funus was not a rigorous pathogen. The dsese rer ho 

introduced into the ftrest through logging disturbances, 

therefore a cut-over aree ias selected. This land 

offered a smaller chance of startin a 1are disease 

outbreak. The Bureau of Land Management pexitted field 

plots to he established on land located in the wL of 

section 19, TiOS, HEW. T1e area is in the v2uley of a 

tributary of Ìaxfield Creek. It is a typical nomtain 
valley with steep sides extendini; up from the stream. 

Veetation tn the study area is primarily Acer macro- 

phyllum, Rhus diversilosa, and Alnus rubra. There are a 

few Douglas-fir seed trees present. Five experimental 

plots at an elevation of l2O-l5OO feet were selected to 

include a number of different environmental conditions. 

Plot one is on a south exposure on a small bench. Plots 

two and three are also on a south exposure; however, 

plot two is on a very steep slope with no shade and 

plot three is in a small drainage area so that throh- 
out the winter water flows through it. Plots four end 

five have northern exposures and are shaded. Plot four 
is on level around and plot five on a steep slope. All 

of the plots were fenced to prevent disturbance br axil- 
mais. The plots weo l feet square and each. contained 

three rows each of Doup,las-f ir, noble fir and Port Orford 
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cedar seedlings. The rows were 12 inches apart with 21. 

inch intervals between the different species. Most of 

the first plantings died from drought and were replaced 

with Port Orford cedar and Douglas-fir. 



RE3U LT S 

Symptoms of the Disease 

Tbe disease hs only been observed on Douglas- 
fir saplings in ari ornamental plantin: and under reen- 

house conditions. The simptoms on the saplings in orna- 

nental plantings closely resembled those of the little- 

leaf disease of shortleaf and loblolly pine in the 

Southeast. The current year's needle and twig growth 

was very much stunted and gave a tui'ted appesrance. 

Usually an affected tree would not last through re 

than one growing season in this condition. The entire 

tree slowly dried up and became brittle. In the breen- 

house disease development was so rapid that there was 

no chance for development of the littleleaf symptoms. 

The foliage simply lost color and turned brown. 

The symptoms on the roots were quite character- 

istic. The fungus started at the root tips and moved up 

into the larger roots. Finally the fungus progressed 

into the root collar and death soon followed. Diseased 

cambium and phloem have a reddish-brown color. The 

transition fron diseased to healthy tissues ws very 
striking since the healthy tissue was while. 
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Growth or Movement of the Pathogen 

The pthogenic potential of P. c1nnmomi on 

Douglas-fir would in part be determined by the speed 

with which it can n:ove through the soil In nature. 

Nycelial rowth, zoospore movement, or movement of fun- 

gal parts ifl soil water are possible rreans of spretd 

for this fungus. A pathogen is often aided by the dis- 
turbances of man. Under norral circumstances P. cinna- 

momi is confined to the area occupied by its hosts. 

Lege has shown with other Phytophthora spp. that 

mycelial growth does not occur in non-sterile soll 
(37, p.98,102). 

Movement in a Controlled Environment 

Growth of mycelium and movement of zoosporas were 

followed under controlled conditions. In earlier ex- 

perirnents it had been noted that when agar disks contain- 

Ing mycelium were placed in sterile soil mycelium crew 

out into the soil profusely, whereas disks placed in 
non-sterile soil produced no myceliuxn. Soil from McDonald 

Forest collected from the upper ei:Lt inches of the soil 

profile was rixed with distilled water in order to bring 
the soi]. to a moisture content of t3% which is slightly 

above field capacity. A similar lot of the same soil 
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was rai3ed to 8% moisture contert. Portions of the 

soil fror' both moisture levels were autoclav3d for 20 

rInutes at ]. pounds pressure. Upon cooling the soll 
was spread evenly to a aepth cf one-half inch in petri 
dishes. Non-sterile soil was spread in petri dishes in 

the sare raanner. PDA disks containing the fungus were 

placed in the center of each dish. Five replications 
of both sterile and non-sterile soil were incubated at 
is0, 200, and 2S°C for three weeks. After this time 

soil samples were taken one inch from the noculum. 

Two apples were inoculated with the soi]. samples from 

each petri dish. The fungus was not recovered from non- 

sterile soll at any of the temperatures or moIsture 

levels although it ws recovered at all levels in 
sterile soil (Table 1). 

Table 1. Growth of i. cinnamomi mycellum in sterile 
and non-sterile forest soil. 

Number of positive recoveries 
of fungus from soil one Inch Soil Moisture Temperature from inoeulwJ Content (2) (°C) teri1e Soil I'wn-sberlle 

t 3 io/io 0/10 
10/10 0/10 

L13 20 io/io 0/10 
20 10/10 o/lo 

L3 2S 10/10 0/10 
S8 2 io/io 0/10 

i Denonlnator indicates number samples tested, numerator number cf times P. cinnamomi recovered. 



The .ovcnt f zoozporos through the soll under 
their own power and witb the aid of soil water movement 
is pprently tLe chief means of spread of this pathoen. 
Zoospores readily ¿errriinate on Douis-rir root tips and 
the dev1oping hyphae irninedliteiy form sporani. T.u.s 
zoospore movement can be detected by piecing excised 
root tips at various diteiìces from sporan4a1 inocu.ium. 
Te zoocpores rrove to the root tlp and form sporangia 
on ther. The presence cf tLc distinctive sporangla Is 
a positive indication that the fungus hs moved to the 
root. 

Zoospore movement was followed in e. oii filtrete. 
Disks of AMA containin 16-day-old . cinnamomi myceliuiìî 
were placed in soil filtrate. After e week the disks 
were checked microscopically for the presence of spor- 
angie. Each disk was put on the point of a thumb tack. 
The tack was held in place b inserting the head under 
a rubber hand which was wrapped around a microscope 
slide. Douglas-fir root tip sections apprxirnatoly one 
inch long were held at 1, 2, 3, and L. inch distances 
from the inoculum by insertinC them under rubber bands 
wrapped around slides. Controls were included which had 
root tips and no inoculum. The SliLOS were placed in 
deep petrI dishes end sufficient soil fIltrate was added 
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to submerge both the inoculun and host tissue. Care was 

taken to insure the minimum of water movement. The cul- 

tures were maintained at room temperature. After three 

days the root tips were examined under a microscope for 

the presence of sporangia. The zoospores readily swam 

two inches, at a distance of three inches only one out 

of twenty roots was infected and none of those at four 

inches were infected (Table 2). 

Table 2. Movement of zoospores in a non-sterile soil 
filtrate. 

No. of root tips 
Distance with sporangia 
(inches) (out of twenty) 

1 11 
2 9 
3 1 
¿4. 0 

Movement in the Field 

Movement of the pathogen through soil was studied 

at i'axfie1d Creek. Two week old cultures of the fungus 

were mixed with Amity soil from the Willamette Valley. 

In previous studies the recovery of . cinnamomi was 

always higher from this soil. Three treatments were 

used: in the first the infested soil was put in ]5 six 

inch pots, in the second lot of 15 six inch pots two 

year old Douglas-fir seedlings were planted in the 
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infested soil at the time lt was taken to the field, and 

in tbe third two year old Doug1is-fir seed1ins were 

rown in the infested soll in the greenhouse for three 

weeks so that some infection could occur before benÉ 

taken to the field. Three 8in1e pot replications of 

each of the treatments were established in each of the 

s plots at iax.f1eld Creek in January, 1960. The soll 

was removed from the pots and carefully burled in a corn- 

pact ball. Sampling to determine spread of the fungus 

was carried out once every two months. 3ne saiple was 

collected at the center of to infested sciil, one was 

collected at the edge of the infested soil, and two were 

gathered two inches uphill and downhill from the infested 

soil with a rrrn, cork borer. 

The reslts are summarized in Tables 3 and L by 

plots and by treatrents. The scattered movement of the 

fungus probably can be attributed to rodents which seem- 

ed to abound in the area. The death of the fungus in 

the infested soil is rapid as the soil dries out. In 

the driest plots (1,2,3) the recovery was already greatly 

reduced in June. A reduction in the recovery of the fun- 

gus was expected during the drier months but the rate of 

recovery should have increased again when the wet season 

started if there were any resistant structures present. 



Table 3. Influence of soil type and microflora on survival of P. cinnamorni. 

kecovery of P. cinnarnomi after different monthly intervals 
Plot Center of plot Edge of plot Two inches downhill Two inches uphill 
No. 2 L, 6 8 ioiJ 2 14 6 8 10 1)4 2 14 6 8 10 1)4 2 14 6 8 10 

1 71830 0 0 6730 0 0 0100 0 0 0000 0 0 
2 7910 0 0 8910 0 0 0000 0 0 1100 0 0 
3 8910 0 0 7930 0 0 0000 0 0 0000 0 0 
L 99L0 o 0 8870 0 0 0100 0 0 0000 0 0 
S 7980 2 0 8960 0 0 0010 0 0 0010 0 0 

No. of times P. cinnamomi recovered (out of 9 times). 

Table L. Influence of the presence of infected or uninfected 1ost tissue in infested 
soil o.n survival of P. cinnamomi. 

Recovery of !. cinnamomi after different monthly intervals 
Treat- Çenter of plot Edge of pl5 2" downhill 2" uphill 
mont 510 1)4 14610 1)4 6 5 10 1)4 2 14 6 8 10 hL 

Soil 
alone 131560 10 131)45100 0010 00 001000 
Infec t;- 
edhost 131g 0 1 0 12lL 8 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

}ost in 
soil 12146010 12148000 000000 l00OOO 
__________ I-J 

1 No. of times P. cinnamomi recovered (out of iS). 
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Samples were cDllected at the center and ede of the in- 

fested soil in order to see if the forest soll inhibited 
the . cinnamomi mycelium in any way. Fecovery In the 

two piìces was not different. 

In order to ascertain whether the forest soil 

r:icroflora was a lirnitin, factor In the spread of the 

fungus, Amity soil from the Willamette Valley wes sub- 

stituted for the forest soil at Maxfield Creek in ten 

small i8' x 18" x 8" plots. in eseL corner of the plots 
healthy Port )rford cedar seedlings wore planted. A 

diseased Port Orford cedar seedling was planted in the 

center of each plot. The diseased trees had portions of 

t.eir root systems infected but the foliage was still 

green. Five of the plots were supplied with water from 

an Irrib ation systerr durin; the sumer. The water was 

continuously dripped onto the center of the plot. After 

one year five of the center trees were dead, end two more 

had die-back at the tip. Four out of the five dead trees 

were ifl the non-watered group. Nine of the other trees 

were dead and six of these were in the non-watered group. 

Isolations from the soil yielded . cinnamomi in only two 
of the plots. Disease developent apparently slowed down 

following transfer to the field. Trees in the Irrigated 

plots probably were killed by the fungus. The trees In 
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the non-watered plots may have died from the summer 

drought. 

Inhibition b the Soi]. ?icroflora 

. 
cirrnwîioxrii is greatly inhibited by xrany organisms 

in culture. Many contaminants such as Fenleillium arid 

Triehoderma spp. completely prevent growth of P. cinnaxnoml 

within several centimeters of the mcelium of the contami- 

nant. It was felt that the forest soil might have a 

severe fungitatic effect on P. cinnamoml which would be 

liritin to Its growth arid srvivai. The fungistasis of 

some soils to myeeliuni or spores of certain fungi has 

been deronstrated by IJils olin and 'jackson (L;3L). 

The technique consists of placing disks of agar 

containing funa1. mycelium on cellophana In contact with 
the soil. The rate of growth on sterile soil is oompared 
with tLt on non-sterile soil. Soils from Maxfield creek, 

McDonald Forest, and the Willamette Valley were collected. 
Half of the soil from each area was steam sterilized for 

20 minutes at l pounds pressure. Two level tablespoons 
of soil were placed in each petri dish and 10 mi. of 

sterile distilled water was added. Fifteen replications 
of both sterile and non-sterile soil were made for each 

soll trpe. Cellophane disks of the same diameter as the 

petri dishes were sterilized in distilled water in the 
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Eutocl&ve to remove any water prCOfin substances and 

were tthcn spread over the surface of the soi]. under 

aseptic condItions. Disks of PDA were cut frani poured 

plates with a flamed number 15 cork borer, 22 mm in 

diameter. A f1aiîed zpatui& was used to rer:iove the disks 

Find to place them on the cellopbane. The inoc1un disks, 

)4 x in diameber, of P. cinnamomi growing on PI)í. were 

placed in the center of the agar disks, The pistes were 

incubated at 2° G for two deys or until the myceliwn 

reached the edge of tIe disks. Three measurenionts of 

each colony diameter were averaged to determine the 

averae growth por colony. The amount ai' in .. 1bit1orì for 
a prtieu1ar soil was determined as the ratio of the 

average growth for the colonies on non-sterile soil 

tc) t e average h?rowth for tbe ! colonies on sterile 

s:il expressed &s a percentae. axuples were processed 

periodically for a year (Table S). The forest soils 

were never as inhibitory as the valley soil. ihere 

appears to be no period durin the year when the soil 

would be fungitoxic to P. cinnarnomi since sorne growth 

always occurred. 

Inhibition of P. cinnamomi was compared on non- 

sterilized soil, steam sterilized soil, and propylene 

oxide sterilized soil. When these results were subjected 



to an analis of variance test, there was no signifi- 

cant di.'ference between the mean diameters of colonies 

on non-sterile and propylene sterilized soils whereas 

the diameters of colonies on steam sterilized soll were 

significnd reaber at the 1 level. 
ìas the fungistatic compounds were produced by 

tce soil microflora prior to Incubation and were not due 

to t-je incubation. At two different times the rate of 

inhibition of P. oinnamomi was compared with the inhibi- 

tion of some other fungi. The data presented in Table 6 

indicates that most fungi are affected by antibiotics 
produced in the soll. The method has certain limitations 
and may not show the important antibiotic effects or the 

effects of non-diffusible antibiotics. 
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Table . Fungistasis in soils towards E. cinnazoi as 
indicated by inhibition of r'yceliai growth. 

Mycelial growth. on soil samples 
Source of collected on:* 

soil 759 TI7 1/60 3/60 6/60 

Willamette 
Valley 7.7; 3.2 .9 38.L. 68.6 

11icDonald 
Forest ¿.5 33.6 L3.9 8O.L 7.1 

Maxf leid 
Creek o.7 31.2 Ll.2 52.L 83.3 )47.5 

* Expressed as percentae of growth on sterile soil. 

Table . Fungistasis towards several species of fungi 
as indicated by Inhibition of mycelial rowth. 

iycoliEl growth on 
soil samples from: 

11IICmettE cVonaid 
- - 

Name of fungus Valley Forest 

sp. 
(isolated at Iíaxfield 
Creek) 6t.86 83.8 

I. iaThom; 37.70 

He]Jnlnthosporlum Sp.* 39.]. 

Fusarium sp..; 

Rhizoctonia Sp.* 

. 
cinnamomj 63.6 

* Tested in Lov., 1960; tiie first two were tested In 
August, 1959. 

1 Expressed as percentae of growth on sterile soil. 
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Survivii o1 the Iathogen 

Survival of P. cinn&orni in the forest situation 

is inport8nt not only ori a long term basis but also on a 

year to year basi. The annual urnnier drought provides 

very evAre cDnditlons for te fungus although production 
of resistant spores by the fngus wo;ld increase its 

ci-ances of survival. After death of the bost plant it 

is very difficult to lsolate P. cinnanorni. because of the 

rapid invasion of tne host t±sses by soil saprophytes. 
\1hether P. cinnamornl is killed or simply overgrown by 

these fungi Is not known. Long ternii suvvaJ. tudie; 
can he an aid tr control of the díseìse by deronstrat1ng 
possible susceptible periods in h e life crcle of the 

fungus. 

The effects of soil microflora, soil tpe, presence 
or absence of host tissue, and soil moisture level on P. 

survival were studied over a two and haLf 

yenl' period. The soil treatirents used were as follows: 

i) sterIle soil, 2) sterile soil infested with Fythium 

SL., 3) Amity 80i1 from the Willarnette Valley, ¿4.) Alken 

soil from Maxfield Creek, ) Aiken soil from McDonald 

Forest. Each sample consisted of soil packed to within 
one-half inch of the top of French square bottles, 2 

inches square and 6 inches tali with screw csps. 



Sub-treatments for soi]. moisture wore to be maintained 

by waterin. one set of thirty saxaplos, allowing one set 

to vary with the sascn, arid capping one set so that its 

itoistre level would drop throughout the experiment. 

Beav rains the first winter supersatrEteci al]. the open 

bottles so that they rerained mcist ail year long. The 

res.1ts oí these two sub-treatments were combined on the 

data sheet. A severe cold spell durin the first year 

cracked many of tho open bottles adding anotber vsricbi e. 

In the fourth sub-troatr1ent a Do)ls-fr seedling was 

planted in each bottle. All or the soil was infested 

with raeerated cultures of I. cinnanotii at the rate of 

100 parts soil to i part fxngis. Once every two months 

the sl in two pottles troni each subtreatrrent was 
checked for the presence of P. cinnamomi ising the apie 

technique. During the first year four apples were used 

per bottle but only two were sed for the remainder of 

the time. 

The results are reported as the per cent recovery 

of . namoni in Tables 7 and 8 and Figures l-s. The 

tures illustrate the poor survivai of this fungus. 

after a year the recovery rate dropped to a very low 

level. There seens to be 3 plateaus. Sperangìa, mycelium, 



Table 7. Influence of 801]. type and Tricroflora on survival 
of F. cinnarnomi. 

ieátment F. Recovery of P. omnnr:ona after different monthly intervals 
in: 2 6 8 lO 12 lb 16 18 20 22 21 26 26 

Sterile soil L2.8 59.1.. 2S 1S.6 l.6 Lj3.7 6.3 O 6.3 0 0 0 

3terile soi] 
+ ythium 13.2 28.1 0 3.1 12.S 6.3 3.1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 

Amity soil from 
the i1lamette 
Valley 61.1 72 68.8 21.4 12. 6.3 0 18.7 12. O O O O O 

AiLen soil from 
axfie1d creek 31.2 18.7 0 6.3 0 0 6.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Jiken soil from 
i4cDonald Forest 37.L SO 31.2 3.1 15.6 ¿47.5 6.3 12.5 0 6.3 0 0 0 0 0 

* kecovery expressed &s the percentae of posftive isolations. 

4:- 
«o 



fable 8. In.flùence of variation in soll moisture and presence 
or absence of host tissue on survival of P. cinnaiîiomj. 

ecover or . cinnamomi tr er airre rent montiintervais 
Treatment 2 1. 6 8 10 12 lL. 16 18 20 22 2U 26 28 _3]. 

Upen containers 25 50 18 7.5 15 5 5 5 5 S O O O O O 

Closed containers 50 33 25 20 17 10 7 15 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 

Host tissuo 
present L655L5 12.5 7.532 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 

* Recovery expressed as the percenta,e of positive isolLtions. 

o 
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Figure 1. Recovery of F. cinnamoui from sterile soil 
infested with L. cinnaïoiJ. and .Pythium sp. after differ- 
ent monthly intervals. 
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Figure 2. Percentage recovei-of P. cinnanoii from in- 
fested Aiken soil from iiaxfield Crek after different 
monthly intervals. 
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Figure 3. Percentage recovery of P. cinnamoJ. froi in- 
fested Aiken soil from iIcLna1d Forest after different 
monthly intervals. 
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Figure 4. Percentage recovery of P. cinnaniomi from 
sterile soil infested with F. cinnainômi after different 
monthly intervals. 
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Figure 5. Percentage recovery of F. cinnainoxni from 
infested Amity soil from the WillanLette Valley after 
different monthly intervals. 



and chiarnydospores were probably all functional during 

the first six months. Durin; the next twelve months 

chiarnydospores probably were the only survivin forrr: Of 

the fungus. The sporadic recovery durmn; the last year 

indicates that onl,r a very few chiamydospores are fune- 

tional over an extended period of tine. The two soil 
treatments that gave tbe poorest recovery contaThed tbe 

iythiurn sp. which was isolated in previous field studies 
at axfield Creek to a greater degree than r. cinnaiioni. 

it is possible that the Pythiwì sp. has nutritional re- 
quirements sirnilcr to P. cinnarnomi and by rowing faster 
gets there first. The Amity soil was used because the 

disease had occurred in it and recovery from it was 

always better. Since the survival time was not increased 
in this soil it appears survival in forest soils is not 

markedly different. 2he increased recovery in the 12th 

rronth from Aiken soil from McDonald Forest and the in- 
fested sterile soil is difficult to explain. righ tem- 

peratures and an adequate supply of water provided ideal 
conditions for recovery of the fungus and for growth 

from the host tissue since the increase shows up there 
as well. The rapid invasion of infected tissue by soil 
saprophytes wo1d cause a decrease in recovery of F. 

cinnamomi. Failure of the other treatments to respond 



similarly may be clue ta the 1&ck of uninfected host tissue 

since a considerable number of the seedlings died. 

As tice soil dries the recovery of P. cinnomi be- 

conies incrasing1y difficult if not Impossible. iewetting 

the soil reactivates the funus to some extent but aftor 

a longer period of drying recoverï of the ftinus is not 

possible. The following experiment was set up to deter- 

mine howlong the soil had to remain dry in order to kill 

the fungus. Aiken soi]. from McDonald Forest was infested 

with rnacerated PDA and AMA cultures of F. cinnamoi at 

the rate of 100 cc per can of soil. Four cans of soil 

were kept moist while the others were allowed to dry out 

at greenhouse temperatures. After each semp1in two of 

the cans that had been allowed to dry were rewetted. 

Twenty samples from each treatment were checked each 

month. ioisture content in the dried oi1 raigd from 

5.5 to ll;. After two months of drying the fungus could 

no lonber be recovered. The results are given In 

Table 9. 



Table 9. The effect of dryinrr the sot]. on recovery 
of F. cinnamomi. 

Recovery of P. cinnamorni et 
mnnthly intervals* 

Treatment O ]. 2 3 

Voistened 
checls 75 30 35 20 

Dried i r onth -- 35 30 0 
then rewet 

Dried 2 ront}s -- -- O O 
then rewet 

cried 3 months -- -- -- O 

* Recovery expressed as the percentae of 
positive isolations. 

Saprophytic Ability 

Survivrl of many root pathogens is facilitated by 

their capacity to invade dead tissues as saprophytes. 

This capacity is determined in part by speed of growth, 

competitive ability, and inoculurn level of the ftingus. 

. cinnamomi has been shown to be slow growing. Two 

experiments were conducted to determine the competitive 
saprophytic ability of the fungus and the inoculum level 

necessary for saprophytic invasion to occur. In the 

first experiment dried Douglas-fir twigs varying in dia- 

neter froï l-J4 r;m. were cut into 2 inch sections and 

buried at !-6 inch depths in infested soil containing 
Douglas-fir seedlings killed by F. cinnamomi. The soil 



wa in pots in temporature tanks maintained at 2110, 280, 

arid 32°C. There wore t twigs at each temperature. After 
one month the twigs were removed and half inch sections 
from the ends were plated out as previously descrîhed. 
Only one twig at 2L°C yielded P. cinnamomi. The most com- 

mon saprophytes present were species of Pythium, Fusarium, 

Pencil1i, end Mucoraceae. 

The inoculur level at wiich. P. cinnamoml can cor:_ 

pete with soi]. saprophytes was determined in the following 
experiment. The fungus was grown in alfalfa meal-sand for 
one month. The inocilun was diluted with non-sterile 
McDonald Forest and Willamete Valley soils at rates of 

100/O (inoculun/soil); 90/10; 70/30' O/O; 2/75; 12./ 

87.S; 6.2/93.7; 3/97; 0/100. Two replications of each 

soil type at each dilution were made, using number 10 

cans. Ten two-inch long pieces of dried Douglas-fir twig 
were buried in each can at an approximate depth of ¿4. 

inches. After incubation for one month in the greenhouse 

with periodic waterin, the twigs were reproved from the 
soil, washed in tap water, cu.t into fDur 1-inch sections, 
surface sterilized in 70 alcohol and plated on corn 

mea]. agar. In the first trial the inocu1aui was contami- 
nated so that the results were not consistent. In the 

second trial the inoculum was thorou1y mixed before 
being diluted and the results were much better. At very 
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iw .eve1s P. cinnamomi i a poor saprophyte in either 
zoll (Thble 10). it is like1 that the raicroflora in the 

forest 8011 is better adapted to tìe invasion of woody 

tissues and therefore the competition is breater result- 
ln in a lower incidence of invasion by . cinnamomi in 
this soil. 

Table O. The effect of inoculum level on saprophytic 
invasion of ì)oulas-fir twigs by P. cinnamomi. 

Number of tiigs yielding P. cinnmomi out 
Dilution of 20 in: 
inoc1uni/ McDonald Willame tte soil Forest soil Valley soll 
100/0 17 19 

90/10 18 20 

70/30 17 

50/50 5 12 

25/75 1 6 

12.5/87.5 1 2 

6.3/93.7 0 3 

3.1/96.9 0 0 

0/100 0 0 

Survival studies reported here, and those of other 
workers, indicate that P. cinnamomi generally has a shorter 
survva1 time in the soil than other tophthora spp. 

Although. chiamydospores have been commonly reported for 



tis poQ1eS, oospoxes have rarei' beoxi oen. .)o3pre8 

probably are responsible for ions term urvivï. ITo re- 
ports of microscopic cxwînation of infected tissuo have 

been found in the litorature. Exensive hand sectioning 
of infected rhododendroa roobs sowed a great amount of 

iîyce1iuii. The mycelium as not particularly character- 
is tic of P. cinnmomi but was finer end did not have 

vesicles. There wore a Low round bodies 3omcwat rosen- 
biin chiamydospores in sorne opidormal coils of the root. 
Freezjn mirotome soction of Douglas-fir roots stained 
witri rose-benal showed scattered vesicular bodies in 
some of the ce1l. Pieces of avocado and Port crford 
cedar root tissue which were inoculated witb the fungus 
and then hand cectioned yielded niore positive results. 
Chlamydospores were present in the cedar tissue aiui a few 

oospores were observed in the avocado tissue. 

Infection or the host 

hh)vement and survival of the pabhoen are essential 

for infection of the host plant. DouGlas-fir is suscep- 

tibie to this çot;ogen but the conditions under whici; it 
is susceptible are not known. Most workers have cncen- 

trated on the moisture requirements for infection. There 

is ¿enerai agreement that abundant moisture is required 

and trees ori poorly drained sites are the first to be 
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affected (7O;66;7;72;2;8L;i2;23;61;38;76932J.73). 
For part of the year moisture requirements in western 

Oreon would be quite adequate for infection, however, 

during that time the soil temperature rriay be a 1imitin 

factor. 
Constant soil temperature tanks at 120, 160, 200, 

214. 280, and 32°C were used to determine the range over 

which infection ou1d occur, Port Orford cedar seedlings 

were used in the first trial since they were available 
and were not as susceptible to injury from excess water 

as is Douglas-fir. Two trees were planted in each of the 

14 pots in each temperature tank and were allowed to be- 

come established for a month before being inoculated. The 

soil mixture used consisted of: L. parts greenhouse soil, 

i part sand, 2 parts leaf mold, 1 part sterilized garden 
soil, and oorLrnercially prepared ammonium phosphate ferti- 
lizer (1 pint/8 buckets of soil). The trees were watered 

lightly four times a week but no specific control of the 

moisture levels was attempted since each pot had a drain. 
After one month half of the pots were inoculated with P. 

cinnamomi. Three months after inocu1tion the trees were 

removed fror. the sol]. and the roots examined for necrotic 
end discolored areas. Eight sections were plated out 
from each tree. Res olts are given ±n Table 11. Douglas- 

fir seedlings were used in the second trial over te same 



ab1e 11. the effect of temperature on infection of Port 3rford 
cedar by i. cinnaxnomi. 

Iestd Number of trees out of 12 
(I) or With disc. No. of times Temp. Uninfested vascular P. cinnamomi (Oc) (U) soil Affected iled tissie was isolated 

32 U 2 2 0 0 

32 I 9 7 9 

28 U o o o o 

2C I 9 6 9 

2)4 ¡J O O O O 

2)4 1 9 9 

20 U O O O O 

20 I 6 0 6 

16 u o o o o 

16 1 0 0 0 0 

12 U O O O O 

12 I O O O O 
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tempexture range. The results of this experiient aro 

given in Table 12. In both of these experiments the 

highest incidence of infection occurred at the three 

highest terrperetures. At 32°C the Douglas-fir roots were 

damaged by the high temperature in both the infested and 

uninfested soll (Fig. 9). The roots were confned to the 

upper two Inches of soll whemthe soil temperatare was 

probably a few decrees lower. These roots were short and 

Ort 01 club-like, At 214. nd 28 C there were reat differences 

between the lnoc.lated and the uninoculated trees (Fl&. 8). 

The pathogen affected nost of the roots arid soon ¿Irdied 

the main root. The 2000 bank did not maintain as stable 

a temperature as the other tanks because it leaked and 
water had to be added continuously. It varied ±300 

whereas the others varied +].00. Therrnographs were used 

to record the temperature in the tanks for a month. 

Symptoms varied from on1j a few dead roots such as the 

middle soedlin in Figure 7 to those wLth a reduced root 

system and subsequent reduction in folla'e as that ori 

the right. Absence of infection at 160 is the most 
striking reslt (Fig. 6). Lhere were no dead roots on 

either the inoclated or the ininoc1ted seedlings. 
Root production on both Douglas-fir and Port Orford 

cedar appeared to be very Lood at the lower temperatures. 

The one occurrence of infection was due to a pot that was 



Table 12. The effect of temperature on infection of Douglas-fir 
by P. cinnamorni. 

Infested Number o1 trees out of 12 
(I) or Wit!i disc. No. of times 

Temp. Uninfestcd vscu1r r. cinnamorri. 
(°C) (u) soil Affected Killed tissue was isolated 
32 U L. 11. 0 0 

32 I 11 8 3 0 

28 U i i O O 

28 I ii 7 1 

21t U 1 0 0 0 

2h. I 12 7 5 

20 u 2 0 0 0 

20 1 2 2 3 

16 U o o o o 

16 1 11 0 1 

12 U O O O O 

12 I 22 2 0 0 

rot was out of the water several inches more than the other pots were. 2 Both were watersoakod, die to excess soil water. 
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ïi;ure 8. Roots of Douglas-fir seediins grown in un- 
infested soil (left) and infested soil (right) at 2L°. 

1l;ure 9. Roots of Douglas-fir seodlins grown in un- 
infested soll (left) and Infested soil (right) at 32°C. 
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set higher oat of the water than the other pots. The 

temperature gradient cone that goes from air temperature 

to soll temperature several inches telow the soil surface 

probably extended farther in this case. At 12°C there 

was no infection. 
Douglas-fir seems quite intolerant of continuous 

high soil xToisture, Some trees in both infested and un- 

infested soil diod because of poor drainage. The young 

vascular tissue of trees killed in this way is blackened 

and often watersoaked and ti-erefre is not readily con- 

fised wit the red-brown discoloration caused by . 

cirinarnomi. 

Temperature tanks were next set up at 150, 17.50, 

and 2000 In order to de erriine iore exactly the minimum 

temperature at which in1ection would occur. All condi- 

tions were the same as in the previous experiment except 

the pots had no drains and there were 52 trees at each 

temperature. Glass tubes were inserted to the bottom of 

the pots and the excess water was rerioved with a vacuum. 

Results are summarized in Table 13. Infection occurred 

at 17.5°C and 20°C. The 17.5°C tanks varied by +2°C 

while the other tanks varied only +1°C. Temperatures 

above 16°C are required for infection of Douglas-Fir by 

r. cinnamomi. 



T2ble 13. study of tho minimal temperature required for 
infection of Douglas-fir. 

Iríested Number oí' trees out of 26 
(I) or itb dIsc. No. of times 

Temp. Uninfested vasouler P. cinnamomi 
(°C) (U) soll Affected i11ed tissue was 

20 U 

20 I 13 

L. O o 

7 lo O 

17.S U O O O O 

17. I 1 L. O 

i; U o o o o 

I 2 0 0 

* Watersoaked 
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Sporulation and Germination 

Sporangial f ormatim and spore discharge are of 

great importance in infection since the zoospores are the 

most effective means of infection. Without sporsngial 

formation there would be little spread of the pathogen 

and the disease problem wold be greatly reduced. Spor- 

angial formation is affected by substrate, temperature, 

moisture, and microf lora. 

Sporangial Foriûation and Dischar 

P, cinnamomi was grown on a number of different 

substrates in order to find one on which it would regu- 

lar:Ly produce sn abundant supply of sporangia. Pea broth 

has con-only been reported as a good media for sporangial 
production. After seven days growth on pea broth the 

!rycelial mats were transferred to a soil filtrate or dis- 

tilled water, and sporangia were formed in a couple days. 

These sporangia were round rather than papillate as are 

those formed on host tissue. Papillate sporangia were 

formed on sterilized roots of Douglas-fir, Port Orford 

cedar, and avocado placed in distilled water and inocu- 

lated with P. cinnaromi. Zentmyer's method (80;87) of 

placing agar disks from two week old FDA cultures in a 

non-sterile soil filtrate for several days produced good 
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res;1ts. The ost abundant sporangia]. production occur- 
red when disks fron 16 day old A1A cilture were placed 
in a nun-sterile soi]. filtrate for a week. 

The transfer of mycelium to a non-sterile soi]. 

filtr&e seems to have two effects, a reduction in 
nutrient level and a biological stimulation from the 

soil organisms. When rycelia1 mats grown in pea broth 

were transferred o dIstilled water or .O1M c1O3 solution 

the sporangial production was less than in a ncn-sterile 
soi]. filtrate Jowever, iîediately following enîiina- 

tion of zoospores on Douglas-fir root tips sporangia are 

formed. Soll filtrates were made from Aiken soil froøi 

McDonald Porest, Axiity soil from the Willamette Valley, 

and greenhouse soil. Five MIA disks containin the fun- 

gus were placed in 2 ml. of filtrate. There were five 
replicatIons of each filtrate and the experiment was re- 
peated once. After a week at room temperature (20°-25°C) 

two couats per disk were nade of the number of sporangla 
at lOOx magnification under a grid disk. The number of 
sporangia that had discharged was determined b counting 

the nuribex of empty sporangia. The average of the fifty 

counts was used to determine the number of sporangia/rnm2. 

The grid disk enc1ose1 38Lj4 mm2. analysis of variance 

of the results (Table l!) showed the differences were not 



Table 11. The effect of soll filtrate on sporangial 
formation and discharge. 

Total number - 
Source of of sporangia Number disharge 

soi]. (per mm2) (per rrim) 

Willamette 9. 1.72 

Il 11.39 

McDonald Forest 1S.OLi. 2.78 

H 
]5.L]. 2.71i. 

Greenhouse mlx 13.OL 1.66 

It tt 

iL.o5 1.72 

significant. The soil filtrates from these soils have 

the sanie effect on sporangial formation and discharge. 

Tepe rature requirements for sporangial formation 
have been found by other rkers (87;61), but tempera- 

tures at which sporangial dlschare occurs have not been 

reported. The sar techniques were used as reported 

above except only greenhose soil was used. The cul- 

tures were incubated for a week at 100, ].O, 200, 2S°, 

30°, 35°C. The experiment was repeated once and the 

combined data appear in Table 15. Some sporangla dis- 

charged at all temperates at which they had formed 

including 15°C. 
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Table 15. The effect 3f temperature on porangia1 
formation nd discharge. 

Total nimber 
Temperature of sporania Number discarged 

(°C) (ter (per mni) 

o o 

15 3.7S 0.16 
20 27.S8 0.I.7 

2 2!. 
30 8.01 0.22 

3S 0 0 

Moisture Effect 

To deteriie moisture levels at which sporangia 

would form, wacer wa added to greenhouse soil to bring 
it to various moisture Lve1s above field capacity arid 

the soil was placed ifl ¿1ass jars whco were sealed to 
prevent rapid drying. Agar di3ks were bur:ed in the 
soil for a week and thei were washed out of the soil. 
Results were never consistent a1thoug. at different 
times sporangi were found at ail moisture 1veis tht 
did not absorb water frDm the atar disks. 
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2eProductiOnand Gexn1nation 

Oospore productIon by !. cinnmp has previously 

been observed on Ìexican avoccdo roots rìd extracts (91) 

crid in old cultures on otmea1 agar (L9). A rediurn was 

sought on which . nnarnori1 would produce ai' abundance 

of oospores. Roots of Port Orfcrd cedar, i)o18s-fir, 

rhododendron nd avocado (CalifornIa arid Mexican 

varieties) sterilized in propylene d.do wui'e placed in 

sterile ditì11od water and in 0.75% water a;ar and were 

inoc1aLed with P. c±nnarioni1 (30). few oospores develop- 

ed in te avocado tissue. In ano1he treatr:ent ster1ized 

rots were crushed w1th a rortr cnd pe3t1e in distilled 

water nd the crushed tis'e wa added to cooled asar be- 

fore It tas poured, Oospores developed most abundantly 

on raceratec exican avocado roots, Th roots were first 

sterilized in propylene oxide, then placed in distilled 

water at rtio of rl. of dist1lcd water per r&a c 

sterilized root and blended ir a Wariu Blendor for 30 

seconds. The extrsct was poured through cheesecloth, 

autoclaved and poured into petri dishes to be inoculated. 

Oospores developed on yoeliuri rowin ifl close proximity 
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to the inoculum disks nd did not occur on hyphae growing 

in the medium.. 

Oospore rexdnation, was attempted in the following 

ways: A host-soil leachate was prepared by pourin dis- 

tilled water on tbe soil around potted host plants arid 

the first 100 ml. of leaohate comin out the bottom of 

te pot was collected (S7). The non-sterile leachate was 

passed through Whatman No. i filter paper. M-celiurn con- 

tainin; oospores was placed in leachates from Nexicen ayo- 

cado, Port Orford cedar, and Douglas-fir. Wen the cul- 

tures were exarilned three weeks later most of the oospores 

were infected wit: Rbizophydium oarpopbilum, a Chytrid. 

Oospores were ploed in both sterile and non-sterile marsh 
water. In another test oospore cultures were smeared on 

slides and allowed to dry at roon temperature for a week, 

then placed in e soil filtrate. T3oth sterile end non-ster- 

ile soil leac'ates fron avocado trees were used on sorne 

cultures. Cultures were frozen at -10°C for two days and 

then were put tn a non-sterile soi]. filtra;e. Cellophane 

strips containing oospore s iears were btried in the soil 
for two weeks, the strips were then. placed In a soil fil- 

trate. Some oospores were treated with dilute hydro- 

ch.loric acid in an attempt to d1est away the outer 

wails. The protoplasn was destroyed by this treatment. 
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None of the oospores geiìiinated. Either oospores pro- 

duced in citure are nonviable or they require condi- 

tions for erination other thi those provided in the 

experiments. 
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DISCUSSI ON 

Phytophthora cinnamomi has been recognized as a 

poentially serious threat to the Douglas-fir forests of 

western Oregon and iash1nton. The studies reported 
here attempted to determine how well this fungus could 

grow and survive in Oregon forest soils ar under what 

conditions it would infect Douglas-fir. 

ycelium of some Phytophthora spp. does not grow 

through non-sterile soil (37). P. cinnamomi grew readily 

in sterile soil at moisture levels above field capacity 

but did not grow at all in non-sterile soil. In field 

studies only very sporadic movement of the fungus was 

found si-id this ray have been due to animals in the soil. 

Spread of .: cinnamomi usually is in the direction of 

soll water move;.ent (38;). Zentmyer and Richards (83) 

reported that P. cinnamomi moved 15 feet uphill in an 

avocado orchard and suggested the movennt was the re- 

sult of mycelial growth along the roots. Zoospore 

movement might be a more likely possibility even for up- 

hill movement since zoospores in soil filtrates were 
able to move up to three inches and easily moved one or 

two incos. Sporangia are formed rapidly after zoospores 

berminate. After three days root tips exposed to zoo- 
spores had some sporangia that had proliferated two or 



three times. If the zoospores can germinate nd produce 

sporangia at any point on the root or in other oran±c 

matter, spread of P. cinaraom aion the root will be 

quite rapid. 

A fungistatic effect was demonstrated in forest 

soils and in a cultivated soil thst has supported the 

pathoen. The inhibitory effect appeared equally great 

in all soils tested. The method of placing agar disks 

on cellophane on the soil did not show the complete 

fungistatic effect that was noted when rnycelial disks 

were placed in the soil. This may be analagous to 

growth from diseased tissue wIre P. cinnarnomi myceliuxn 

will be amon:- the first to grow from the tissue, but 

will be sbsequently overgrown by other fungi. 

Survival studies indicated that P. cinnamomi is 

short-lived in the soil even in the presence of host 

tissue. After twelve months, recovery of the fungus 

dropped to a very low level and after twenty months 

there was only one recovery. The fungus survived even 

rore poorly when subjected to severe drying and was al- 

most completely killed as the soil dried in summer. In 

roenhouse studies the fungus was killed after the soil 

had been allowed to drj for only two months. icro- 
scopic exarination of infected Douglas-fir roots dis- 

closed the presence of no resistant structures of the 
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fungus. Formation of oospores and chlaxnydospores was 

induced in artificially inoo1ated sections oC avocado 

and Port Orford cedar respectively. Newhook (L7) re- 

ported that recovery of P. cinnamorni dropped consider- 

ably one or two years after the death of the host, Pinus 

radiata, arid although still present after five years it 

was never recovered in the same quantity as other 

Phytophthora app. 

Experimental resilts iïay not be cnnclusive be- 

cause a fungus grori in culture may lose sonie of its 
capacïty for c'rrpetition. For example, isolates grown 

inì culture for a long timo may be less pathogenic than 

recent isolates. in the same way isolates kept in cul- 

turo very long have shorter survival capacities. The 

absence of resistant spores reatly reduces the sur- 

vivai chances of this fungus since the myceiiiun and 

sporangia are more sensitive to environmental changes 

t:an are either chiamydospores or oospores. Myceliurri 

in older host tissue might be expected to last 1oner 

because of the protection the tissue would offer to 

environmental changes. 

Saprophytic invasion of organic matter by a fun- 

gua can provide a means of survival in tLe absence of 

living hosts. P, cinnamomi was able to colonize twigs 

of Douglas-fir consistently only when rore than half of 
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the soll volume was an alfalfa meal-sand mixture iníest- 

ed by P. cinnam.ornl. ßutler (9) would classify P. cinna- 

morni as having a low sparophytic ability. In forest soil 

the mycelium was less aggressive ihan in cltivated soll. 

This may be an indication of greater competition in the 

forest soil, such as that offered by the Pythium sp. at 

Maxfleld Creek. The other soil or;anisms grow nore 

rapidly and P. cinnamoml is suppressed. 

With the evidence thus far presented P. cinnamomi 

can be classified as a root-inhabiting fungus according 

to Garrett's criteria since It: 1) is inhibited by 

organisms in the soil; 2) does not grow through unsteri- 

lized soil; 3) invades living tissue readily hut only 
rarely invades dead tissues; L) is limited in distribu- 

tion in the soil to those areas occupied by host plants. 

The importance of factors affecting infection are made 

more important by the recognition of P. cinnamomi as a 

root-infecting fungus, since the fungus Is behaving 

normally in the forest soil when it dies rather rapidly, 

does not move through the soil, and does not invade dead 

Douglas-fir tissue. 

Sporanglal formation and zoospore discharge occurs 

from 15°C to 30°C. Sporangial formation was 7.5 times 

greater at 2000 than at 1500 and zoospore discharge was 

three times greater. This reduction in inoculum level 
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ray iceount for the absence of infectIon at 1600 even 

though P. cinnamoriil cen form zoospores at this tempera- 

ture, No effect of filtrate pIcrof1ora could be shown. 

The biological stimulus necessary for sporangia). foxa- 
tion was present in all soils tested. 

Attempts to germinate oospores were unsuccessful. 

Legge (37) has demonstrated that upon germination oospores 

of other Phytophthora spp. give rise to sporangia. This 

might start the disease cycle following ari unfavorable 

period. Since oospores apparently are not Involved in 

the disease cycle on Douglas-fir this st:dy was of aca- 

domic rather than practical interest. 
At 1600 and below no infection occurred and root 

growth was prolific. Temperatures above 1600 (610?) are 

necessary for infection and medmum disease development 

occurred at and above 2).0C. At 3200 Douglas-fir roots 
were killed br the heat as well as the fungus. Most of 

the trees were killed within 3 months at the higher tern- 

peratures but at 200G symptom expression was confined 

principally to the roots. This relatively warm tenpera- 
tre requirement for infection may well be a 1iïiting 
factor ifl the spread of this pathogen from ornamental 

nurseries into forests. Irrigation In nurseries during 
the warm summer months would seem to be an aid to disease 
development. 
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This pathogen may be restricted in three ways: 

1) competitive inhIbition by the forest soil rnlcroflora, 

2) soll moisture levels that are nob adequate when the 

temperature is high enough, and 3) soil temperatures too 

low for infection. Since P. cinnamomi apparently pro- 

duces no resistant spores the other soil organisms could 

so overrun any substrate that J. cinnarnoini wotid be corn- 

pletely suppressed. High soil nioisture levels are neces- 
sary for infection although the exact requirements are 

not known. Generally during the wet winter and spring 
months soil temperatures do not get above 60°F. so root 

rot would not develop. Table 1 pre3ents some soi]. 

temperatures for spring and fall at Naxfield Creek. un 

the exposed and therefoe drier sites teìnperthres above 

62°F probably can be expected until the second week of 

October and again after the löst week of April. On the 

shaded sites no temperatures above OOF were recorded in 
the transitional periods bet.ween wet arid dry seascns. 
Coditions in the region probably closely approximate 
those in New Zealand where Newhook (L7, p.830-833) feels 
that the disease i most severe when extreme summer 

droughts are followed by heavy early autumn rains The 

soil cracks during the summer and the rain is able to 
permeate the soi]. much faster. In CregorA unless there 

aro warm spring rains or heavy warm fall rains the 



chances of disease deve1oprient are reat1y reduced. 

Summer rains especially along the coist ia corne during 

warner weather an start small pockets of infection. 
Any fungus with as extensive a host range as this 

fungus has may becore better adapted to its environment. 

Therefore ail precautions against spread sholi not be 

abandoned. Forest nurseries must continue to guard 

against this pathoçen beca.se of the widespread disserri.- 

nation of their plantth stock. Nurserj stock coJ.d 
create extensive ircipierit infectIons which under proper 
conditions might develop into a large scale epiphytotic. 

The eneral public should continuailr be made aware of 

the possibility of introducing diseases of this tpe 

through moveent of diseased planti stock. All 

foresters and forest patholo ists should realize that, 
althouh the temperature requirements for ixifection will 

¿enerally excli..de this organism from the Douglas-fir 
fore3s, any exoepticnally wet waru periods may intro- 
duce the probler on a large scale if the pathogen is not 
excluded from forests. 
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SUNARY 

1. Phytophthora cinnamoîi mycelium grew through sterile 

fore$t soll at two roisture levels, L3 and and at 

temperatures of 
50, 200, and 2S°C, but did not grow 

In non-sterile soils at the sanie moisture and tempera- 

ture levels. 

2. Zoospore movement was followed in a non-sterile soll 

filtrate up to three Inches. The zoospores readily 

moved one and two Inches and formed sporangia follow- 

Ing gennination on Douglas-fir roots. 

3. In the field the fungus moved in only very limited 
amounts from infested soil and infected host plants. 

4. Inhibition of P. clnnamomi mycelial growth was demon- 

strated throughout the year in both forest soils and 

cultivated soil. Other fungI were similarly inhibited 

although a Pythium sp. Isolated from forest soil was 

lees inhibited than the others, 
5. Survival of P. clnnamorni, as measured by recovery, 

dropped to a low level during the first 6 months in 

soils containing a Pythlum sp., remained at a very 
low level for the next lLj. months, and was not recover- 

ed after 19 months. In the other soils F. cinnamorrI 

was recovered frequently for 6 months, rarely diMng 

the next lit, and only once in the last 11 months, 
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Frequency of recovery of the fungus was greatest 

frori a cultivated soil but length of survival was 

no greater than in forest soIls. The presence of 

Douglas-fir seedlings did not lengthen survival time. 

6. Low soil moist re levels were very injurious to the 

fungus. In field inoculations summer drought killed 

the fungus on several occasions. In greenhouse 

studies the fungus was killed efter the soll was 

allowed to dry for two rionths. 

7. P. cinnamomi is a poor competitive soll saprophyte. 

When alfalfa-meal sand infested with P. cinnemornl 

was diluted with forest soil and cultivated soil, 
the fungus readily Invaded Douglas-fir twigs only 

when the concentration of P. cinnamoni infested 

sand was above 5O. 

8. Nicroscopic examination of infected Doulas-fir 
roots showed no resistant structures were present. 

A cheulcal stimulus present in Iexica.n avocado roots 

seems to be necessary for oospore formation. 

9. Oospores produced in cultures could not be gerri- 

nated after a number of treatments. 

10. A biological effect needed for sporangial produc- 

tion was present in several different soil 

filtrates. 
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11. Sporangia were prothiced arid zoospores disciarged 
at temperatures of 1, 200, 2S0, and 3000. 

Sporangla were not formed at 10CC or 3°C. 
12. Sporsnia were produced at all moisture levels that 

did not desiccate the mycelium. 

13. Infection of Douglas-fir and Port Orford cedar seed- 

lings did not occur at soil ten1peratTes of 1600 and 

below. aximum infection was at 21i.° and 28°C. At 

32°C Douglas-fir roots were injured by the heat. 

Lii.. P. cinnamomi should not be considered a threat to 

the Douglas-fir forests of the Pacific Northwest 

under nora1 climatic conditions. Both high soil 
ro1sture and high soil temperature are required for 
disease development snd these noia11y do not occur 
simultaneously in this region. Indiscriminate in- 
troduotion of the pathogen into the forest could 

constitute a hazard if environmental conditions 

became adequate for the fungus or the fungus be- 
came adapted to the environment. 
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APPENDIX 



Table 16. Maximum (M) end minimum (n) 
(°F) recorded at a L" depth on three 
Creek in spring and fall of l97 end 
were: 1) an unshaded south exposure, 
sbaded south exposure, and 3) a heav 
expos ure. 

soil temperatures 
sites at ì'Iaxfield 
1958. The sites 
2) a slightly 

Uy shaded north 

19S7 l96 
$ite Site 

1 2 3 1 2 3 
Date L n ' n Tn M n M in M n 
Sept. 
20 7760 7060 6060 
2]. 7860 7060 98 
22 8163 7160 6059 
23 8261 7562 5956 
2L. 776L. 7062 5757 
25 7L6L. 6962 5856 
26 6756 6160 5757 
27 66 56 6)4 58 57 55 
28 7559 6260 5757 
29 7h- 60 67 60 57 56 71 58 65 59 52 5]. 
30 66 60 68 62 72 59 65 59 52 50 

Oct. 
i 7360 6760 5L52 
2 7360 6760 552 
3 6960 6760 5552 
Li. 6260 6862 51x53 
S 6958 686L. 5L53 

10 63 55 57 56 55 SII. 68 56 62 58 52 51 
11 55 55 58 514 514 SIi 66 56 60 56 51 L9 
12 62 55 55 55 56 55 6L. 56 61 60 52 50 
13 S1 5L. 59 55 55 53 66 56 63 59 52 50 
114. 56 5L 55 514 52 5]. 60 57 61 59 51 50 
15 60 53 55 514rn S4 51 59 514rn 60 58 52 50 
16 6Lj 56 55 5L. 5L 5L 58 50 62 58 51 50 
17 59 1t8 58 58 5] 50 
18 5850 6057 L.9I8 

21.. 58L.8 51452 L47L.5 
25 6oI.8 555]. L716 
26 6050 5653 14.715 
27 6050 5552 Lj714. 
28 6050 5L52 147LI5 
29 6050 5553 L16L 
30 5750 5555 L81. 



Table 16 (contd.) 

19S7 19C 
Site Site 

i 2 3 1 2 Debe M ITI M ni M in I in M iii Ap1 
L8 Si o L9 L9 

iL,!. 14.8 52 14.9 O 1.4.9 

is 314.7 5014.7 
16 14.8 56 50 52 14.9 
17 5314.6 514.14.9 150 
18 50144 5750 5050 
19 514.50 5350 50145 
20 5914.7 5814.8 
21 514.149 5550 
22 56145 56149 
23 53 14.7 513. 50 
214 58148 5750 
30 6056 6058 5656 

ay 
i 60 56 60 514. 514. 52 72 65 60 56 2 60 50 ö6 55 55 51 72 67 62 57 
3 614. 51 68 60 58 514. 75 66 57 514. 
14. 66 52 71 61 59 56 68 53 56 55 s 69 55 72 62 57 56 70 56 62 57 6 

60140 6355 
7 

59514. 61457 8 7259 61458 
9 7860 5956 10 8060 5953 11 58 58 60 60 55 55 75 59 61 53 12 60 56 62 59 56 56 62 50 614 57 13 614 58 63 59 56 56 62 50 614 57 

Th. 60 58 62 60 55 55 70 50 68 56 15 57 58 614 56 55 55 72 58 
16 55 50 57 55 56 514 
17 5852 6055 5655 
18 61452 5956 5655 
26 6856 61463 27 6058 6762 28 

61458 6259 29 7060 6762 30 69 56 67 57 59 59 67 59 614. 6]. 
3]. 70 56 68 57 59 58 59 57 63 6]. 

914. 

3 
M 

50 14.7 

147145 
19 147 
147 #6 
149 '#7 

50 #8 
50 14.7 

#9148 
50 #8 
19 #6 

#3 #1 
143 #2 
#2140 
#2 #0 
#2 39 
143 14.]. 



Table 16 (c'nt.) 

197 
SI te 

1 2 3 
Date M ru M in M va 

June 
i 
2 

3 

95 

l98 
Site 

1 2 3 
N in M in M ru 

72 58 60 59 58 58 62 58 63 60 143 ¿42 

714 60 71 60 58 57 614. 56 66 60 ¿44 ¿4.3 

76 614. 73 62 59 58 76 614. 73 62 ¿44 ¿43 
75 62 72 62 59 58 65 59 ¿47 ¿4.5 


